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H.R. Rep. No. 369, 23rd Cong., 1st Sess. (1834)
!3d CONGRESS, 
1st Session. 
[ Rep~ No. 369. J 
ALFRED STEW ART. 
FEBRUARY 25, ·18,34. 
Ho. OF REPS. 
Read~ and committed to a Committee of the Whole l:[ouse t_o-morrow. 
)Ir. EvERETT, .- of -Vermont, froin tlie Co,mmittee on Ind.iari Affairs, made 
the fol1Qwh1g · · · · 
. · llEPORT: 
. , 
The Committee on Indian Jlffairs, to· -i~hich . 't.f)Ws·rejerred the petition of .flljred 
' · Stewart, report: . ~ , . 
. That the petitioner, a~ heir, claim,s com1lensafion for five negroes, taken 
in I 780, in a hostile manner, by a!1 ar;:med bat}d of Cherokee In,dians, within-
th'eh· territory~ from his fath:er,Thomas Ste'\'va1·t, a Gitizen of North Caro~ 
lina, while remo\•ing with his family · to Tenne·ssee. · , · 
'rhe committee find the facts state~ to be 'true. · They are, howev~r, or 
opinion .that the petitioner is not entitled .tq relief. 'The injury complained 
<if was -in itself an act of war, -committed while 'the United States were at 
wa~ '.With, the Cherokees, and ·to wl~ich:· the 1,>arty vohi~tarily subje,cted 
himself by.entering the terri,tory of. a hostile .nation. ~rhough the acts or 
w~r may have beei1 -occ3:sional only, -yet, until relations of, peace were 
-established by the. Government, the hazar;d-must rest ori'those who under-
. take it'; so .much so that no obligation . is ·j m posed on the Government ev.en , 
to demand ·redress, m~1ch Jess to in~mnity ~he sufferers. . 
'fhe petitioner st1ggests thatthe United States have, 'by some treaty witft 
the~Cherokee nation, assumed 'to indemnify him for his losses. The com-
mittee ham examinecl',those t~eaties so fat· as to satisfy themselves that no 
.such oblig~tiot1 -has been assumed. 1.:hi!l \)eing a case ,which gives to the 
party no claim on this Gov,ernment· for indemnity, nor to the Government 
any right. to demand redress of th~ Clfer~kee na.tion, the present claim must 
depend on the express stipulations of the freaties. The first treaty that 
-established rrlations of peace, be~ween the United States and the Cherokee 
nation- was th_c treaty of Hopewell, (Novcmb~r 28, 1785'-.) By the first 
and second articles, the parties mutually agreed to restore all prisoners, 
and the Cherokees furthe1· agreed "to 1:estore 'all negroes t~ken dufo1g' the 
late ,var from the citizens to such persons, and '.at such time and place as 
the commissioners-(negotiating. the, treaty) shall appoint." To -claiman!s 
o_f the class uml~r co~asideration·, . th~s was a p~ovision of. mere favor, not 
{Ga.lei & ~eaton, print.] 
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imposing on the Govcrnmcn~ any other th~n a p_olitical duty t~ insist-on rts. 
-execution. Of the proceedrngs unde1· tlm, article the committee are not 
advise<.!, furtl1er than tliat the negrocs in question were not restored. The 
Gove1·11ment had then a right to complain of this as a violation of lhe treaty .. 
But stiJI it was a right on which they might insist 01· fot·bear, as policy· 
shouJ<l <lictate, v, ithout incurring any obligation to the party.. ~t ~ay be 
pro11e1· to l'emark, that the treaty of Hopewell was a treaty of limits, not 
a treaty of cession. 'fhe war which again b1·oke out put an end to the. 
treaty i,tipnlatio11. Peace was again restored by the tl'eaty of Holston, . 
(July 2, 1791,) It contained no provision for satisfaction, on account-or 
the non-fulfilment of the treaty of 1785. But, on the contrary, the 15th 
article 1n·ovic.les " that all animosities for past gl'ie,,ances shall h~nce-
forth cease;" the same that is implied by the first a..ticlt', "that. there shall 
be 11eace and friendship between the parties." 'fhu.i,, tlwp, the Gover1~ment:. 
have abandoned all claim fur depredation's of every cltaracte1· committed in· 
,nr prior to I 785, and also for the non-execution of that treaty; and this, 
'Without creating a new obligation where none 01·iginally existed. The 
treaty of Holston, however, is a tt·eaty of cession. But from the foul'th 
·article it appear·s that the cession is mad~ on the expres·s consjc.leration of 
-an annuity of one thousand dollars, (enla~·ged by the ac.lclitiunal article to 
Jifteen hundred,) so that all implication tha_t Inc.lian depredations formed a 
part of the consideration, is excluded~ The committee consider, then, that. 
the last treaty put the present claim at rest forever. 
11.'he committee have heen referred to the report of the Committee on In--
\Jian Affail's, ( of March 22, 18S2,) in the case of Pcttigrr.w arid Scott, as a.-
3,recedrnt applicable to the present casr. They do not per eive their analogy,, . 
either in principle or in fact. In that case the committee ·stat.~d, as the-
J>1·fociples on which the report was based: "If the act complained of by ,the-
]>etitiouns hacl l.Jeen committed by an Indian tribe in time of peace,. 1io one 
could doubt that the established policy of the Government would give the 
petitione1·s a claim for r·elief, whether the Government • had or had not, in 
their negotiations, obtained an in<lem11ity from said tribe. If, on the ·other· 
1rnncJ, the dep1·cdation had been committed by an Indian tribe, in a sta,te of' 
"War, no principle could compel the Government to make restitution, unless 
'in a subsequent treal?/ of pence tlie Inclian tribe !Lad ?fielded an ·equi"Valent for 
3ucl, spoliations." The facts found were .that the depredation was committell . 
in 1794, by the Cl1erokce Indians, in time of pwce, ,vltile l 1ettigrew ·anu 
Scott wc1·e dcscell(ling the Tcn11esscc l'i\'c1·, by vil·tue of a right which, by 
1he treaty of Holston, ( 1791,) was secured to all citizens of. the United' 
States. That in the Hext u·eaty of peace, (that of 1794 being m·erely addi-
tiona! to that of Holston, in 1798,) made at Tellico, it was agreed by the 9th 
.a1·ticle, that " all animosities, aggressions, thefts, anrl plund,erings, ptior-
to tl,at day, (the commenremr11t of the conferences in 1798,) shall cease; and 
he no longer rememhc1·ed or demanded on either sic.le." The depredation 
be~ng committed in ti~1e of peace, and since the last t1'eaty of peace, and 
})1'101' to the <.lay ment10ne<.1, was a case clearly within the first p1·inciple 
alloptcd by the committee. 'I1he pres,ent is a case of a dep1·eda,tion .commit-
ted "i.11 a state of war." ,The committee did 11ot, however, mainly, rely on 
1his grouncl, but on the otl1cr principle, that the Indians had, in the same· 
treaty, yielded an equivalent for such ~poliations, by a cession of land. 
They appea1· to have <h·awn this inference rather from evidence. of , facts: . 
11..iat occurred pending the treaty, than from the trea·ty itself. Without,. 
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however, questioning the correctness of the, inference, the committee, do not 
perceive that the -eridence stated in that report has even a tendency to 
prove th~t the cession was intende,<l as an. eqµi valent for depredation com-
mitted prior to t~e preceding treaty of p~ace, (1,791.) Nor do they recog"." 
i:iise any principle that could give that eff~ct to the ~ession, short of express 
words in the treaty itself. 'rt1ey therefore recomh1end the adoption of the 
following· resolution : _ 
Resolved, That the petitioner is not entitled to· relief. 
